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representingsheardefo~m~tionas in theTir:nos~enko?eamtheoryrequ!resspecialattentionto themanner
inwhichthe shearstramIS represented.Field-mconsistentrepresentatIOnsof the out-of-planetransverse
shearstrain will resultin a loss of efficiencyand introducespuriousoscillations in tht;;bending moment,





















DESCRIPTION OF ELEMENT GEOMETRY
Geometry
Figure1showsthegeometryofthegeneralbeamelement.Inordertodescribetheout-of-plane
behaviourclearly,it is necessaryto distinguishfoursetsofco-ordinatesystems.Theglobal
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O~)in whichx' is assumedtobebothnormalto theelementcross-sectiona dtangenttothe
elementcentroidalxis,theplanex'-z'describestheplaneofcurvature,andy' isorthogonalto
X'_Z'andisthedirectionoftheout-of-planeaction.It isassumedforsimplicityofillustratingtheI whe













orthogonaltothex-z plane.It is verysimplenowtodeterminetheorthogonaltransformation
matrixfromthe(X, Y,Z)systemto the(x,y,z)systemandviceversa,andalsotodeterminethe
co-ordinates(Xl'zd, (X2,Z2)and(X3'Z3)of thethreenodesin theelementplanesystem.For
furthersimplicity,it is assumedthatthenode2 isexactlymidwayalongthecentroidalxis
betweenthetwoendnodes othatX2=0,5(Xl +X3)and also that Z1=Z3 =O.Thispermitsa
verysimpledescriptionoftheelementgeometryandconsiderablysimplifiesourstudyoftherole
thecurvedgeometryplaysintheconsistencyaspects.
If Iii representsthedirectioncosinevectorsin thethreeorthogonaldirectionshownin
Figure2,thedirectioncosinematrixis
Figur
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torsion w'= O~,x'
out-of-planetransverseshear l' = {J~- V:x' (3c)
Thedisplacementfieldsareassumedto beinterpolatedusinga quadraticrepresentation
describedforfurtherconveniencein termsofLegendrepolynomialsa
v=ao+al~- all3(1- ~l) (4a)
Ox=bo+bi~- bl/3(1- 3e) (4b)
Oz=Co+CI~- cl/3(1- 3~1) (4c)
wherecoefficientssuchasai,biandCicanberelatedtonodalvaluesofv,OxandOzasao:::







w =- [L(bi +2b1~)- 2H~(CI+2Cl~)JD
Out-of-planetransversehearstrain
, 1
Y = ji5(- v.~+ 2H~Ox+LOz)
1
= m{[- a1+2H/3b1+Lco]vD
+~[- 2al + 2H(bo+4/15b1)+Lc1]
~ 1/3(1- 3~l)[2Hb1+LC1]





























































- al +2H/3bi +Lco~O













equation(8c)is of theidenticalformseenfor thein-planetransverseheartermina straight
quadraticbeamelement.For a curvedbeam,theout-of-planeshearstrainconsistencyterms
includetwospuriousconstraints,representedbyequations(8c)and(8d).
















appearsin thedenominator.It thereforeplaysa contributoryroleto thediscretizedstrain
interpolation.Wecanillustrateheideabyexaminingthecaseoftheshearstraininequation(7).
Notethat,whenthenumeratoris madefield-consistent(i.e.LV =2),it cansenseonlya linear
interpolationf thetermsderivedfromthenodaldegreesof freedom.However,D in the
denominatordefinesaquadraticvariationi ~.Thus,aconflictariseswherebystrainsarederived




D' = £2 +4H2/3
bynotingthatD=(L2 +4H2/3)- 4H2/3(1- 3(2)andarguingthata representationupto
linearaccuracyis obtainedby omittingthequadraticLegendrepolynomialandthe term
associatedwithit.To examinethesedistinctionsclearlyinthesectiononnumericalexperiments
later,weshallconsidertwolevelsofgeometrydescription:
LG =0 whereD is used;and
LG = 1whereD' is usedforall strainfields.
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elementCB3.21is theoptimalelement(withLV =2andLG = I)asweshallseelater,
elementsCB3.11andCB3.01showshowthiselementbehavesif thetransversehearstrainsare











A PRIORI QUALITATIVE ERROR PROJECTIONS














x'=- {[Lei+4H/3b2]+~2[Hb1+Le2]- (1- 3~2)[4H/3b2]}D
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thequadraticosciIIatipnin theshearstrainpredictionsfroma quadraticbeamelement.3.4,9We
afenOWinterestedto seeif anyadditionalfeaturesappeardueto this.It is seeninequation(9a)
thaithelinearlyvaryingpartofthebendingstrainfieldisdeterminedbythesesameconstants.
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Figure 6. Nearly straight beamunder torsion-shear force along beam
Curvedbeamundershearforce
Figure7showsacurvedbeamformingthequadrantofacircle.Theradiusofarcofthecircleis
5'0andtheelasticand sectionpropertiesremainexactlyasfor theexampleabove.An out-of-
planetransverseshearforceP is appliedatthefreeend.
Figure8showsthebendingmomentsobtainedfroma oneandtwoelementidealizationofthe
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- THEORY




































strainfieldis derivedandis showntohavesuperioraccuracyandconvergencein itsabilityto
recoverthecorrectforcefields.
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